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THE ENEMY AFTFR JUDGE CLARKOXFORD PUBLIG LEDGER. alleges, he nass mpirea cases ana ex-
pressed opinions in cases which were

The editor alone: with the other to come before him. He says he has iVSSi SI Poor
Soils6editors received Major .1. V. Wilson'sJOHN T. BRITT. OWNER AND EDITOR proof of these charges if they are delength v letter containing fourteen nied. and it occurs to ua that he

charces against Judge WalterClarkTHURSDAY. MAY 1. 1902 should send his proof along with the
charge, and let the public judge oMajor Wilson in the first part of his

letter is candid enough to state thatNone can deny that the proposed the matter. Let's have the proof
personal enmity to vva rds J udge ClarkCandy Trust will naturally be "just There lias been enough of mysteriousactuate him in bringing the chargestoo sweet for anything." talk about Judge Clark. Maj. Wil

son is a patriotic old North Carol!and almost in next paragraph says m

are made rich-

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain
their crop-produci- ng

powers,
by the use of
fertilizers with

Dr. Talniage was not only a good he makes the charges in the Interest

Our spring stock is now being received daily. Some, are now in
stock and await your inspection. We want you to come in and see
us and take a look at what we are offering. Our line of

SPRING GINGHAMS
is beautiful just the thing for early spring dresses and shirtwaist
We have the most beautiful line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS
We have ever carried in the new weaved and paterris. Oui line of
embroiderv are exnnisitR. We want to null wnr attention psnpri.

nian, but he shows quite plainly thatpreacher but a good financerer. He of the Democratic party, and that he has a personal grievance, and 1left an estate valued at $300,000. Judge Clark is unfit for Chief Justice. ne can show more improper conductIt is an undisputed fact that he isAh, ha ! John W.
Atwater, of Chatham county, who on the part of Judge Clark as a judge

a liberal percentathan his own in accepting special fathe ablest man in the State to-da- y,

and stands in the forefront as a jurist ge ofannounced some time ago his fealty vors from the railroads while he wasand a writer, and has done a greatio uepunncamsni, comes out as holding the office of Railroad Comwork for North Carolina. He has inan Independent candidate for Con-
gress in the Fourth District. missioner, we will join him in opposshown his iitness for the exalted po ing his nomination.

any to the line at 6 c, 7, 10 and 12 cents per yard, medium
price and good in quality.

SHOES! SHOES!
sition which he occupies, aud has al

Toes not depend on the start but on the
finish. It's staying power which carries
many a runner to victory. It's Hke that
in business. Many a man starts off in
the race for business success with a
burst of speed which seems to assure
victory. Presently be begins to falter
and at last he falls and fails. The cause?
Generally "stomach trouble." No man
is stronger than his stomach. Business
haste leads to careless and irregular eat-
ing. The stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition become diseased.
The body is inadequately nourished and
so grows weak.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover'
cures diseases of the stomach and other

The Charlotte Observer says, there Goldsboro Argus.
I Write for
I which give all

GERMAN
jj 93 Nassau Street,

PotasIN
our books sent v..

1 details.

KALI WORK?,
New y,j:';; ,

ways been on the side of the peopleIs naturally much comment upon the The editor of the Argus is in receiptiustead of trusts, combines aud Railmanner in which Representative W. of a communication signed by Majorroad corporations, which Is the prime. Ivitchin, of Fifth District warm cause of the opposition to him fored the jacket of Representative Black

We have the
largest stock
of Oxford we
ever carried.

J. W. Wilson, formerly a member of
the Railroad Commission of the State
attacking Judge Walter Clark of the

Chief Justice.burn, of "de ate," in their debate in The enemy now well know that Supreme Court Bench.the House Monday, lie certainly
made a clean job of it. We have theunless they spring something - new Rusrs Cotton RonHe embodies in his communication -- eft k AMcelebr a t e d Ac

J Drew Shelby ENNYROYAL fiLLS0A Sioux Cily bank has a night
watch In whom it has implicit reli Co. Oxford alwavs rfliHT;

on Judge Clark that his nomina-
tion and election is certain. So in
our opinion the enemy have started
this attack to defeat the man who
they know will oppose corporate
greed and who may antagonize their

we havethem

14 charges seriously reflecting upon
J udge Clark, a.nd says that he has
proof of each charge, and that if
Judge Clark is nominated by the
Democratic convention, these proofs
wili be scattered broadcast over

always aek ror Dr.U
Root 8Bd PeriKvovHi 2. r352 iii iwenivuve thc--

S3

different style Jjiaiiea to any address on recti 01Bale bv J. P, Kt.e?i.,,ap. OvforH m' t - For

ance. He has withstood numerous
attempts to turn him from the line
of duty. He has never been caught
napping and has an eye to business.
In the day time lie is amiable and so-
ciable, but when turned into the
bank at night he draws the line and

organs of digestion and nutrition. It
strengthens the stomach and so strength-
ens the whole body which depends on
the stomach for the nourishment from
which strength is made.

There is no alcohol in Golden Medical
Discovery," and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Discov-
ery." There is no medicine "just as
good " for diseases of the stomach and
allied organs.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discoverv ' has per-
formed a wonderful cure." writes "Mr. M. H.
House, of Charleston, Franklin Co., Ark. "Ihad the worst case of dyspepsia, the doctorssay, that they ever saw. After trvingr seven
doctors and evervthir.sf I could hear "of", with no
benefit, I tried lr. Fierce' Golden Medical Dis

interests if nominated and elected. North Carolina.Major Wilson should "show his He furnishes no proofs himself, andhand" and prove his charges and not he professes to be writing in the Intry to forestall and force the whole

Gentlemen, Get the New Nov-- j; u,v
'

RIGEON MILK
In ection.

Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1 to 4 ,i..v
action is magical. Prevents stricture ').r:1
Dlete. To h- - carried in pear .

terest of the Democratic party. Ascrossing that means bitingand blood party to defeat their choice just be he is such a staunch friend of South

and prices. Patent leather and Patent Vici Kid, the price range
from $1.50 to $3. Our $2 patent leather is a beauty. Never be-
have we been able to show such a line at popular prices. We also
the celebrated II- - 'J. Godman line of Oxfords and shoes, the price
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, all warranted and none better at the price. For
men we have the L. AJ. Reynoids & Co. hne shoes and Lill . Brack-et- t

& Co. ffne shoes, Patent leather and Vici Kid

IN GENTS FURNISHINGS GOOD?.

He is a bull dog. cause hk says Clark is guilty of the ern Railway wonder if he did notcharges he makes against him. We Tentative. Sent bv mail in tfi,r. Jr,: pre"And now, if we are to follow the
shall not believe the charges until he

vote for McKinley along with
the socalled true "Commercial Demo

lead of a Western professor, we mustcovery, and now I am cured.''
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

constipation.
1 u S uprove them, and we feel justified in c.no longer believe in the beautiful sym crats?"saying that Judge Clark in his replyholism of the wedding ring, which If his motives are purelv Datriotinwill refute every charge that needshas been accepted as meaning fidelity Womanly Beauty,

SPARKLING KY8 AND BKIGHT KA( Rs

and in the interest of the Democraticanswering.without end. Last week the afore
.Let us hope that the promoters of

the Steamship Trust will not yield to
the convenient temptation to water

We carry the line Wilson Bros, of Chicago. It is
conceded by all to be the best and most up-to-da- te

line on the market. Our line of
The attempt of the corporate infl party it would seem that he ought

to furnish the proofs now, in order
said professor declared it to be a rep

uence to Injure Judge Clark will fail.resentative of the manacle by which
Are the Fruits of Sontjd Nerve?

jui u J. i k vi: ionic nVITALIZKK Cniee Nervous Kxhaitn iuT

the stock of the company. that the party may have the opporThe people still honor their favoritein earlier ages the master led away tunity of passing upon them beforefor Chief Justice of Supreme Courtthe slave. He called it "a barbaric CLOTHINGState convention meets, and certainThey well remember his work on thetradition that fills no function what Supreme Court bench in protecting ly if he is not willing to do this, and
prefers to wait until the convention

ever in this modern 20 th centurj-.- "

Like a Drowning flan.
"Ftve years ago a disease the doctors called
dyspepsia took such hold of me that I could
scarcely go" writes GeoS Marsh, well known
atrorney of Nocona. Tex. "I tcok quantities
of pepsin and oilier medicinee imr n.ithir...

will be lame and well selected. We hoDe to havetheir interests against the oppresLV 11.. jy j

sion of combines, railroad corpora just what you want. We promise you the bestui me nrst time in many years
the Democrats in Congress have the
Republican majority on the defensive.
They have but to stand to their euns

to attacK a nominee he should not
expect to be listened to by the party
as a Democrat,

The voters of the Democratic Dartv

'" ' "'Miiiess, xxeauacae, Uoctache ai d Fp..ale Weakness eo common p.t'en.r'y ,h'
monthly periods,
Girls Passing through the tryini; ctme,

fIm Girhood to Womanhood wilflrd it a wonderful relief and benefit. It .and strengthens the norves. clettnt-- :he rionJ
clears the brain and tone, ny the v huie sv- -t
MAKES A WOMAN LOOK YOUNti A.ND KKSLYOUNG. Price 50c. 12 boxes f5 5r.tmail to any address Sold r.y J. i. Sudmar
d'Tie-a-ist- , Oxford N. C.

VIGOR OFleT
Easily, Quickly, Permanentlv Sestored !

tions and Rep-Po- p incompetency.
We feel sure that this movement

values that can be bought in all our lines. Give
us a call and get our prices before you buy as we

helped me. As o drowning man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodoi 1 felt an improve-
ment at once and after a few botues am
sound and well." Kodol is the only prep-
aration whieh exactly reproduces the natural
digestive juices and consequently is the oniy
one which digests any good food and cures

to win an important victory for theparty and forthecountrj-- . It is plain

is backed by the enemy men who
voted for McKinley but they can-
not deceive the tried and true Demo-
crats. Of course they want to defeat
him, as they cannot use him, but we

Deneve we can ao as well lor as any house in the
country.

Thanking you for past favors and desiring to
serve you in the fnture. We are ,ours,

Very Respectfully,

win not be content to drive from
public service upon charges a man
wnose life has been so useful to the
State as has been the life of the gifted
Judge Clark, without something

to all that the nation is ripe for re-
volt against the policy of exclusivp- -any lorm of stomach trouble. J. G. Hall. ness and favoritism embodied in the think the Judge is able to take care HINDIPO DJ'.JEAN O'HAKA'S

TONIC AND VITAMZKK i i.nLf iI. J. more than bare . assertion, and the
k .a

Tr,rT.i vn i r'usiej tann. ihe vote on Cuban" Wl'fcaa forced the lssUe.
I u.uiotrn m me present emergency
I .... LONG ten guarantee to cure Kervone Debiiuy Lo-- tVitality, Falling Memory, Fits. Dizzineee, Hy-

steria. Ptons all drains ,n .BROSana is not given to "napping."The Republican Senate must choose
lcu uu luu cnarge oi giving a

client a paper purporting to be a de-
cree of divorce by a Dakota court.

democratic voters are capable of
hearing and passing upon the proofs.

Major Wilson says in his commu-
nication that "deserters are never

caused by bad habits or excessive us e of To-
bacco. Oninm. I.innnra or Ti-.ti- v. u...between duty to Cuba and subser

vience to the Sugar Trust. OXFORD, N. C. V. iiie racethat Kills." It wards off insanity, consumptionand death. It clears the blood and brain, buncoup the shattered nerves, restnrea tho r.t

VIOLENT ATTACK ON JUDGE CLARK.
The Raleigh Times says that Major

James W. Wilson, Ex-Railro- ad Com-
missioner, of Weldon, has just sent

Drt nTr--- !) D 1L .
The Xews and Observer says that yoath, snd briiipa the nfnir T t. ..,', 1.,

Ml.;
13 lioxes $5. By mail to any addrees. ' fi.r

piacea in command," and still he
seems to threathen that if his wishes
are not allowed, and if Judge Clark
should be nominated, he wili lead an
attack upon Judge Clark as the Dem

by J. P. Stedman, druggist. Oxford, N. C.
lVUiiaU V iMiiV Powerful organization, theJ J Imperial Tobacco Company of Great

These are sweet words, but how mucl Britain and Ireland, is a strong, de-- Iffll'Si HE

out to the Democratic papers of the
State a lengthy address "to the Dem-
ocrats of North Carolina," In which
he violently attacks Justice Walter
Clark, both in his political and pri

YOUSrXX, It. termined and active competitor of AD ENNVR0VAL FILLS...... ...wtww, 0 i iiinu na.z
become Wrtrwin a v r..--. .. i

ocratic nominee.
In what class does he placebeen spared much of the anguish of child comes boldly into North Carolina, Nil SFS? fMlr-- sDEAF?vate character. The first part of the

letter Is devoted to a contention that tlon. liuy of yoar LiruireUt. c rt. i 4,. m"

rnT.VTi 'rt't'",H"' 'ieotJn.oi.iHliALL CASES OF
The Democratic party desires to

nominate men of ability and charac-
ter, and it is willing to listen to the
advice and admonition of any of its

winn. coiner s inen.i i3 a liniment to t "onieor brighttobacco culture.andan- -

S$'tSZc& thVS?nthT 8 thV seneral state head- -

elasticity and strength, and when thefiSi (lUarter8 be at Raleigh. This
great strain comes they re-po- quickly and Wl11 be Phasing news to the tobaccoeasily without pain. Mother's Friend is farmers of the State, and the factnever taken internally. InKr,,, r,m,-- ,, .

.1.1, """ timonili. P. M ;rDEAFNESS Mention thj. p"p MBdi.o"'" ,37?" .IARD HEARING
J ustice Clark is not a Democrat.that
he was the confidential adviser of
Butler, Russell and other Fusion lea-
ders during that regime, and wrote
for the Caucasian, and concludes thispart by saying, "I have seen deser

ARE OW CURABLEat this time do mors harm than ori if " managers of the n nmembers, but surely it cannot be ex-
pected to follow the wishes of those
who seek to intimidate and threaten.

Does Major Wilson mean, in his ar

company have decided to make Ral-
eigh the North Carolina headquar-
ters will be most gratifvine- - news r ters and traitors shot, r

ticle, that he will not support Judge
Cla rk if he is nominated by a Demo

all of our citizens as it means higher
prices for the weed.

Brother Robinson, of the Durham Dyspepsia Curecratic convention, and will the oppo-
nents of Judge Clark in the State fol

them pardoned and restored to the
ranks, but I have never seen or heard
of one who was put in command of
an army. The experiment, if made,
will prove as disastrious in politics
as In war." The senonrl nnrtinn ia

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WEREY1AN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Mi. March m, iqoi.y.e?Vimen Btingr entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now eive vocft full history of my case, to be used at vour discretion.
my hearing &te?ar Sti8" l SiDS' thiS kCpt " ge"ing WOrSe UDtU 1 ,OSt

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without anv success, consulted a num-ber of pnysioans, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that
.tPiratl0.n f uld hP .Pe' nd fven that on,y temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen cease, hearing m the affected ear would be lost forever

,JrtheAnfSaT ZY advertisement .accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered vourused it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, andto-da- y after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank vouheartily and beg to remain very truly yours,

sun, is right in saying that everv
newspaper treasures up in its mem

low this policy?
If this is correct party policy, andan example of party loyalty, then

there is no binding force in party pri-
maries and party conventions.

ory the names of its friends and like
wise its enemies. It seldom over-
looks an opportunity to assist. vo

Digests what you cat.
This preparation contains all of thedigestants and digests all kinds ofrood. It gives instant relief and neverfails to cure. It allows you to eat allthe food you want. The most sensitivestomachs can take it. Bvits use manv

personal and contends that he is un-
fit for the bench. He accuses Justice
Clark of writing for Gov. Russell a
paper giving reasons for removing
the Wilsons as Railroad Commission

former, but never goes out of it h. A. v ERMAN. 710 S. Broadwav Tlfiltitnr,rWe again say that it is the duty of
Major Wilson to present to the vo

Our treatment does not interfere irith your usual occupation.to help the latter. Human nature ispretty much the same else where. Per. ters of this State his proofs, and ifers and afterwards writing the opin ia.Seana YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT WW af 11 iI,al

lSTFM""nu nimi CUNICaSSB If, SALLE A'"pie who show the newspaper man ion of the court in the case; instigat- -
woman Is sunnl-p-

they are satisfactory and show thatJudge Clark ought not to be nomi-
nated, the Democratic party will not

..uea uerter invest--
I
I ing actions that later came beforeri who iUiCIlUiU I in - Imnr I," cc". never iear rising or swelling "nt or one that more surely pavs himv,,, , . He closes with an appeal touij iiiiim in ii unriAn a . i s 1 , nominate him, but if the voters deemlater, ash uov. Aycock and Senator Simmonsuas ieen truly said, there ora to ,iuMa,.ifi,i .

time in Th iir f ,iT,nn . .

You Need Not Take Chances
When buying an Incubator, if you will decide in favor of

CYPHERS INCUBATORS & BROODERS

insufficient and Judge Clark is nomi-
nated we submit that it will be theduty of Major Wilson to sunDorthim

mauwnenn, means democratic defeat. Mainr,needs his

breasts, morning sickness, or any of the
nancy1 tS Wh'ch usual;y accompany preg- -

The proprietor of a large hotel in Tampa,Fla writes: "My wife had an awful timewith her first child. During her secondpregnancy. Mother's Friend was used andthe baby was born easily before the doctoiarrived. It's certainly great "

home paper, and needs it Wilson states at the outset that"ner- -

thousands of dyspeptics have beencured after everything else failed. Isunequalled for the stomach. Child-re- n

with weak stomachs thrive on it.h irst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Thl? w0?,y by E- - C- - DeWitt & Co., Chicago$1. contains 2tf times the 50c. s:z.

J. C, HaM.
W. P. SHAW, H. mTsiTTw,

Hendersor. Oxford.
SHAW & SHAW,

Attorney & Counsellors at Law,
OXFORD, fj. C.

WT or r

badly. as the nominee of the party.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative R

sonal injustice" lead him to make his
investigation.

It is well known that influences are
We learn from the Washington dis

t- x-i- v, A. auitia ,V1druggists refund the money if it fails to curelopenly making a bitter fight upon
Justice Clark and are rioinc nil in

Get Mother's Friend at thedrug store. $1 per bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR

pones the inston and Greensboro
Public building appropriations willnot be allowed but willfortheerection
of one at Durham. Several member

- v. .ffove s signature is on each box 25c.
CO.,

Remember that the
Cj phers is today used with
uniform snccess on twenty-si- x

Government Experiment
Stations in the United States
Canada. Australia, and New
Zealand, also bv America's

smmk '7V;; ?n
'

Atlanta, Ga their power to prevent his nomina-
tion for Chief Justice. However, no

i

l.K?rourreeiUustratedbook'"B b, of the committee.includingChairman
Governor Aycock at Athens Ga.

Athens, Ga., April 24th. The elo-
quent address of Governor C. B. Av- -

..cuuer our professional services to the
citizens of Granville and adjoining count k .

iuer,regarued theclaimsof
as more meritorious and legiti- -

one seems to know yet of any candi-
date against him. Judge Clark has
the support of a very large element tOremOSt noil trvman ann h an cnllrlt , ,1 r ....'W WP IV Villi-

,-

i v. DUv,.i a juiic uiu; your patronage ir:- -mate, but In deference to the wishes misinc to piveoi iNortn Carolina, was the
feature of the session of tne forenoonof the cartv xiici.ij Ln.jua.nu3 ui persons I to the smallest as well as theof Mr. W W.KitP.riln wlir rar.,..,an. I

the district conrprr,Pd 1 TOm, democratic press that have taken
largesr case our most lidligent attention ai.d
best efforts. Our fees are moderate.

Refer you to any one in Oxford or

.Southern Educational Conference.
Governor Aycock's subject was "Ed-
ucation and the Voluntarv Tax "

will allow thP nPl,on, . sles in the matter seems for him

in every walk of life. While
you are about it, why not
buy the best and know that
you are getting the

" "wiu cxrfjl lettion. Of ennrao Vi I

He was repeatedly interrupted byj Wm H. BBEISON,pie will raise a howl but we think inenus is ms nign abH- -

Durham is iustlv entitle if oD
lty' eervice to the State and that he applause and when he ceased speak Standard Hatcher of

Don't tin t.liA she pays more taxes to the " ove'rn stood alone on the Supremecourt tne entire audience rose to cheer
raent than any other town in North

beUCh fr two years uPhoWing-- the him- - Governor Aycock said that the11 ATTORNEY 3 COUNSELOR AT LAW,

OXFORD, N. C.

Jolly and preserve Jars intheold fashioned, way. Beat the World.Carolina. acts oi the Democratic Legislature, atate ot A ortn Carolina had deter--ny mo 11CW, quick,absolutely surov. ay bya thin coatincr cf Pure vluuuuwuk like iieis atraitor mined tuateveryema of the state, Kead the following testimonials WEST
CRYING EVIL IN NORTH CAROLINA. 5 his Party) while the other mem- - white and black, should be educated, tor and brooders obtained from WenrrtZVf The collecti of claims a 8Pecialtv

We are glad to see the News & Z, ?f P8ite that tQe If "TfJ!?? did nott.hlk tion --J.H.Stewart, Dirrctor wf VixginL Expedient ISOT n.. .u.. n,. ttmm iiuuueu llaano taato or odor. laair tipht and acidproof. Kasily applied.
Lficfulin adozcu other

political parties. The principal sub-- negroes ought to be educa- - town. W. Va. i . ... ..K '.i.iirf noppaObserver refer to what has become aita "6 a J4, res ways aoout tho house.r ull dlrftot.lnni nlii,
ject for political gossip now is the ted' he 3d not agree with them. No NEW YORK: "I got chicks of3 o; out 3 i8 f6rtlle Edw B- -

s kotmfhnomination of candidates for the Su- - uneducated force, he said, could do Genoa., N. Y. eggS' SharPreal crying evil in this State and our
J udges are responsible for it. It sayseach cake.

Sold every whore. Madebv preme Court bench by the Democratic as ood work as one that had been tut u T , .It the Superior Court Judges, mayorsSTANDARD OIL 0. Clark is words rXZ"Z f-- f u , company has thousands and thousands of fine
ri,t0i v,i '""-.-. t RC dUUVcu menuonea. send ioc in stamns nnH

Attorney-at-Law- .
COOPJSH UANK BUILDING,

OXFORI, . NORTH CAROLINA.txx fZox, spr Non-Aloistur- e. Selfterm in the State could be increased South, once contending for union and M r 5 lutulMlor circu,ars Iree- - Cyphers Incubators f. o. b. Oxfordone month during the coming school iuuepeuuence were now united In ayear. Keferrins- - to trm TrRfn. term Comments of True Democratic Papers.

Goldsboro. April 24. Dr. Cy Thomp
more glorious independence than had cHWoI,LpraCtlPe wberever his services are want- -of Cleveland court, the Shelby Star WADE H. BRITT, AGENT, OXFORD, N C i r " lr UCBl e""ri8 in Decair or msever Deen enjoyed.says: son arrived in the city last night and

'The last term of court was a cash when intervieved as to Wilson-Clar- k
a ixla" jvsem ior an gina ofPoultry SuppliesThe Best Prescription for Malaria A, A. HICKS. 8. W MINOH.in advance session and as a result episode said that Judge Walter Clark

$400 or $500 will be turned into the did not ask him (Thompson) to spa Junius and I"ever is a bcttle of Grove's ICJKS A JHINOR,lasieiess cnui ionic. Tt i cimnl!,, ?Isufferedti.etortureaofiiirt.wji
hww& public school fund of the county by G New Store & Goods. . . v . """f .overnor Russell on the train com- - v, uinine in a tasteless form. No Cure. No

rneys-at-La- w.fay. ooc.LTnfi,cr,0,ssIJur CASCARETS in the Captain Hoyle, the genial clerk of the ing to Goldsboro and ask for the an
court." pointment of Judge Clark n r.hrplies and feel like a new m?ne tirely ilee trom LOW PRICES AND FIRSTThe crying evil in North Carolina Justice, and as a matter of fact he Lr ,We y Warsaw, Pa., landown-connectio- n

sleeps each night In a room drapedwith i.a nriminkfm n'hnmnsfin riiri not nfmo
C. H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St.. Sioux City. la. ,

tion of justice, is the too frequent en- - boro to attend Judge Faircloth's Tons, SJ tallddte i?&trv. "Jnrle-mPTit- . fnr.Prl. From this IsiiHnpnnt un naTr. it tttin uun floor

OXFORD. N. C.
ASSOCIATE COUN8BL:

Ji t. mens,
H3NDBESON, N. C.

4i?lillE,"aCtlie to?etber in the courts ot Gran-l- i
Xace" FranUn and Warren conntlea, and

wi Si?tte8 -- eqalrlnK their joint attention.y proiPt- - ill!zent and faithful atten-O- T

to tn?E"Bs to '??er?e"nS receive --.

a catafalque, on which a1 nj I -- .. . .
ment of costs." Of course that entrv that charge No. 11 made bv Mainr
is a proper judgment in some cases, Wilson against Judge Clark is with-bu- t

it is being abused. Too manv out foundation.

p CLASS SERVICE.
My stock consists of General Merchandise and GroceriesYour patronage solicited, phone orders willprompt attention Goods delivered anywhere in "own
free of charge. Give me a call

people are permitted to escape on the Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n.

Important to Mothers.
Examine caretally every bottle of CASTORIA,
ft safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

payment of costs who ought to pay And now Major J. W. Wilson is outa large fine aiso to the school fund., after Judge Clark's scaln. WRhn

W. ORAHAp,

Attorney at Law.The action of the Cleveland ronrt received from him an 8 , SAX?.Bears the
Signature of
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lot aftaoliirtcr him nnnn "ha. j.
Pleasant. Palatable Potent, Taste Good IoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c 2jc SOc... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Hldr Conpaoj, Chlugo, Hontrral, K Tork. SIS

MQaTQ .HSf Sol 1 and pnrrnnteed by allgl8tg l0 Tobacco Habiu

OXFOKD. N. C.tt V09 Tor Over SO Years. WALLACE WHITE,of his party loyalty and his moral
fitness for the position because, as He Sbo Kb Too Sew At JSesjbt.

, Phone 83.
btiBine? 9 enti istel to my care will be prompUi
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